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team!! competing tor a large tl·Avel- 1be awarded to the winner at a baning trophy,
.
.
quet Saturday night. President
Fol!-r New Me?t!Co t~ams WI\1 c~m- Thomas Popejoy will give the welpete m connection w1th the mvita. · ·
tiona! tournament, the New Mexico commg addre:;;s at t})e baJJquet and
Wes:t Texas Regional bowlil1g thfl l!;eynote
will be Mr.
champion!lhip finals, The wil1ner of
Stevens, Games C?m!llittee
this tournament will compete in·the Chmrman of the Association of
Inte1•mountain . Conference . in ~he College Unio~s .. Mr.. Stevens Wi!l
Eastern Skybne · :champiOnshipS E>how a film h1ghhg~tmg last ;rears
late:r this· Spring.
Face to Face bowlmg final!i m St.
Brigham Young, Arizona State, Loui~;~.
U of Colorado, St. Michaels, High- Special bleachers will be installed
lands, Eastern New Me~cico ·and the in the New Mexico Union and specU of New Mexico will be t.he co!l• tato~·s are. invited to "?e~ the tourtenders for the trophy whiCh Will nament With no admission charge,

V1gilantes Wlll be held at 3 p.m. · ·
··
this SundaY at Juan Tabo in the
Sanc;lia Mountains. Participants are
to l!leet Sunday af:flrnoon !n the.
··
·
!obbY.·of the NM Umon before leav·
·
.
Continued from page 1
· mg for the event.
.. . . .
Today and tomorl'OW are· the days
to send apologies to every "victim" "
,
·
.
.
.
.
w'hom the council could contact and tou~hy about a. sy~pathy ~emon- s~t ;for the fi.rst New Mexico Invitamake sure that a similar incident strat1on fot• raeial 111~egratl0n of tiona! Bowling. Tournament to be
would not be repeated in next lunch cou~ter~ held 111 front of held .:ln campus.
year's drive,
Woolworth s dimestora last Satut·- The meet, held .at the UNM
Insists on Review
dar,. .
,. .
. 11
•
?nion, will feature four New MexOr. Smith :first declared that "A!!
~o; I don t th1l1k so, rephed Dr. 1co teams and three out-of-state
. I . . t th t
Smtth.
of nex t. ;year . 111Sis . a every Several co1mcil members 'exfunc;l-rrusmg plan of C~mpus Chest pressed hope that a pia throw, a
be passed over ~~d reV\ewed by the Campus Chest event, scheduled this
Personnel office.
.
afternoon in front ·of the Union,
Later .when asked by the. LOBO would not be a repetition of yestera))out ~I~ sta,tement he said that day's incident.
·ACROSS
DOWN
1
5
2
6
7
10 11
an. ad,?Ition sh~uld be .made. He Students will be able to throw
1, The sa~k
1. Boring part of
.said, unl.ess the council ~an. a~- small pies in the faces of members
2
a brother
4. The woman you
sut•e me ;~ advance that 1t 1sn t of the .Student Council.
left behind
2. London, Paris,
necessary.
,
.
Money Allocated
Rop1e, etc,
8. :Part ol a lake
" 15
"It seems od~ to me that th~re In other business of the council,
3.
Tree
sickness
12. Yours and mine
4.
The
;Magic
of
was n? student 111 that crowd w1th the g·roup allocated $75 to a drama
18. Y;ourn and mine
a Kool
17
maturity enough to tell that ,?unch group to put on a symposium lecand all the r<ltlt
5. Ex-governor's
ther we~e out of bounds, Dr. ture and $50 to the Student Court.
~5. Old college_
nickname
20
Smith said,
for election supplies,' The student
16. Winnine'! at
6. Was introduced
tennis?
to'
Branch Intervenes
body elections are April 7.
7. Air Raid
17. Short change
Turner Branch, student body The contract of Bob Katzive adPrecautions
19. Girl in
president,. told coun~il that he was visor to the radio · f;.tation, wa~ re(abbr.)
-''Lilac' Time't
there ":h!le the g~rls had b~!ln newed for March and April. The
8: Nothing's as
20.
Era's
cousin
thrown m and he satd he had tned council recommended that the next
_asKool
21. Soak fiax
9. When your
to stop S?me of the mob..
council renew his contract through
22. Kind of a~.tlve
hcart'a.....:._
"One time, ! got one gn;~ free b.ut May.
lQ.
Ready
for
23.
Give
in
I had to sacrifice myself, ~e said. Bill Retz, radio station manager,
Salome's dance
24.·Fr.,co's
3.2
Branch was also catapulted mto the said the station would not be iri
11. It's good for
first name
tanK; as the crowd put up $1.50 to operation until May. The first prethe
heir
25. Bug-in-a-rug14. Short year
37
see It. .
.
dictions for the station's completion
like
18. Neck
CounCJl members smd that Da.ve had been in February,
28. Soreness
28. Earthy cleavage
Dawson, the Campus. ,Chest chair- Student Body President Turner
32. Polly's
40
25. Hivy leagues
last name
ptan, had at~ended while the dunk- Branch commended Mike Kyne,
26, A Friday diet
SS.lifo cigarette
mg was takmg place. Dawson was Student Council candidate, for his
27. i\-fricancountry,
___lik~
a
Kool
also dunk~d by !he crowd fo! ~5.00. work on the Council Finance Comyou goose
87. Ever loving
Dr. Snnth said he was g!Vln~ a mittee and as chairman of the Stu29. When it's time
45
89. Valedictorian
46
fora_,
tour of the campus to an executive dent Budget Advisory Committee.
condition
change to Kools
?f Gene1·al Motors and both were Branch said. ·the Budget Advisory
40. Changes start- 80. In this place
m the bool~store when he saw two Committee had now become active
ing in Nevada
31. Calls a halt
boy.s rush mt? the store and grab and is now "a policy board."
42. New (prefix)
legally
43. Arranged an
an mn?cent g1rl.
·
He also congratulated Werdig for
33. Marin's
evening•a
last name
•:Is 1t necessary that we have a his work on the stud!!nt discounts
entertainment
34.
Dodge
policeman on duty ?~~ a dean . to in connection with the Albuquerque
(3 words)
85. Infant's first
patrol such events . Dr. Smith Discount Club.
44. Blank space
position
asked.
--------------1
45. Hollywood VIP 86. German city
Affair Detrimental
46. Sparkle
88. Man on bismark
Dr. Smith said the whole affair
,7, French
41. Seventh
had hurt the opinion the people of
c:onjunctlolll
Greek letter
Albuquerque have of the University.
sa~'J:e live in a goldfish bowl," 'he
Dr. Smith said he saw the event
over television on Wednesday night.
"Who told the television people
about this?" he inquired.
~1/t .
One of the council members re~
plied that an employee of a televi.
sion station had been eating in the
~[)[)
cafeteria and seeing the fracas,
took pictures for broadcast.
Councilman Steve Moore and
~NQ' ....,.,._U
OlUOO,Brownlc;WllllamJKJnTobaccoCoi'J).
Miss Fritz felt that the guilty st1,1- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,...._"_:._
_
_ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _~------------------dents should not be brought before
the Student Standards Committee.
Both agreed that students involved in the Hokona Hall panty
raid last year had not been given
fair treatment by the committee.
Several had been expelled and
others given a stiff grade point to
make or were put on probation.
"Some people got away and some
were dealt with very seriously and
had nothing to do with it," Moore
said.
YOU BECOME AtTIVELY ENGAGED in. technical
Councilman Bob W erdig at one
programs from thl:l pioneering to the advanced
point in the meeting moved that
a "stopple" for all Campus Chest
stages, with full professional freedom in basic
events be invoked at midnight last
and applied research, development,· test, and •
night. The motion was soundly
evaluation.
defeated.
Councilman W erdig asked Dr.
Smith if the administration was
AND YOU BENEFIT IN THESE WAYS
CAREER OPENINGS at NOTS,
DEAL IN. STOCKS
China Lake, for Electronic, Aeronautical, Mechanical, and ChemiAND BONDS?
cal Engineers, Physicists, Chemists
!Advanced Degrees), Mathematicians (Advanced Degrees),

I

Geo~ge,

speal~;er
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Coppellc Choir
Union Tonight .

Court Justice
Students of low
To Hecr Speech by
William 0. Douglas

· Wheh yout' throat tells

you it's time fot' a chahge,
you need

a real change ...

JW ·•

YOU NEED THE

)A .

-+•1

Of

·ADVANCE YOUR CAREER AT NAVAL
;..

U.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE 'TEST STATION
You don't h<:lve to be a Woilstreelel'
to enjoy a meal with us, Check our
prkes before you wril<l that check.

Vt1AUt~J

CAREER OPENINGS at NOTS,
Pasadena, for Electronic and Mechanical Engineers, and Physicists.

Campus

CAREER OPENINGS at NOL,
Corona, for Electronic and J'i1e·
chanicai'Engine~rs, and Physicists.

Investigate career openings at

e

WEAP'ONS LABORATORIES

~

Graduate Training
Promotional Opportunities
Creative Research
Unsurpassed Facilities
Professional Recognitiol)

China Lake, Calif.

L

Pasadena, Calif.

GUIDED MISSIL~ SCIENCE
UNDERWATER ORDNANCE

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE LABORATORY
CarOn!!, California
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

MARCH 17 & 18
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it Js a qu~!ltion of whether one is

r!~::it;to:~~jd~~i.r~~~v!~t:rer:

I

_ _ _ _ _B_y_K_E-.N~M~cC-:-0-:-R::-:-M:-A:--C:::K::' f~asil:tl~ that th~ world· will ind~ed
Publlshe!l Taes!la:v, Thanday and !i'rida7 of the recular anlvenit:v :rear except clarinll
·
e'nd in fire in the n~ar (uture •
t:'!t,~~ E~t;,::r~n=~~l::":"~t!~"at":= .:fu~~7~b~u~~a~~'A~~~ t~ N~ I am glad to hear about those beneficial to our ec~nomic system. Everyone want~ ~eace, but very
ander the act of March 8, 1819. Printecl b,- the Univenity Println~r Plant. Saboerlptlon "wal'm connections" between the 'Ve 11lso have certain doubts con- few ~eem to be wdbng to take any '
rate,. $4.50
PQable in
South. ern N egro an d Soutl1ern'· cer nt'n g the. good fat' th of Russia
·.
. ..advance.
·
.
. .
. • ,risks
. . to. a"hieve
.,.
. it
. • .It seems to me
. for the echoolyear,
EdJtonal and ~ustness otnce 1n Journahsm Butldmg, .Tel. CH 3·1428 WHite. My French poodle has a This two things-the first one not t~at 1t IS only reaso.nable t? recog.
EdJtor ---------------------------------------------Ernest Sanchez warm connection also, and you mentioned very often-are probably mze that o~r particular tde_ol11gy
Managing EdJtor ----------------------------------Fritz Thompson should see my baby's eyes light up the main obstacles to an agreement and way of hf~ ts. not by any means
Monday Night Editor -~------~-~---~-~----~--------~~-Johll Marlow when the dog brings in the morning with Russia.
. .
perfect, nor IS tt. by any me~ns
Wednesday Night Editor ____________________________ Judy Sprunger newspaper.
Bertrand Russel, speakmg _on worth the destruc~I?~ of humantty
Thursday Night Editor ---------------------------Jamie Rubepstein
'' * *
Television, pointed _?Ut.the nec~ss1ty and. ~uman posstbdtty. War has
Sports Editor ------------------------------------Linden Knighten Perhaps the greatest problem of placing some fa1th 1n :Russia for tradtttonally been caused by two
Business Manager ---------------------------------Jeanette French that face.s the world today is the the sake of survival .of ~h~ human grottps of people who a~e sure that
Business Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French old problem of war,' B!!.t now things race. After all, he ~md, 1f tt. co_m~s they a.re absolutely rtght a~~ut
·
have changed and. war means the to it, one way of life, even If 1t lS ~omet)Jmg and that the. opposttton
possible destruction of all of human not ours, is bette.r than no way of JS absolutely wron,g, Th1s has been
civilization, The d.estruction will life. Besides, the1·e is little chance proven to be the wrong approach
come-if it· comes-from the ac- of Russia':> perfornting very many to any peaceful settlement.
This is a plea for terseness.
cumulated knowledge c(lncerning bomb tests without our knowing It i_s important .now, at this ~i~e
In the past few weeks the LOBO has received a gTeat weapons, Yet, in spite of this, th.ere about it, rega1·dless of what some especially, to r.ea~1ze that Russia 1s
a country cons1stmg of people very
influx of letters to the editor. Also, in the last few weeks, seems to be little chan~:e for dis· people Uke to pretend.
or
the
banning
of
nuThe
problem
is
unique
because
it
much
like ourselves, and that for
armament
the editor has had to get into sometimes heated arguments clear tests.
is no longer merely a question of the sake of human life, we had best
with different students because of the length of their letBomb testing is naturally very an individual dying for an ideal, but put some trust in those people.

,By Spring Sports

To Assure Publication

ters. We ask all letter writers to limit their works to
approximately 250 words. We must have a limit else there
will be less liklihood that not as many students will have
their comments made public when an issue is still relatively
new.
At present, we have a letter from one Fernandis Washington which far exceeds the 250 limit. If Mr. Washington
wishes he may rewrite this very effective letter to assure
its publication.

·letter to the Editor

.

::it~~~n~~~~~~~;;~::::
University of New Mexico

Lettcru to the Editor published in the newspaper do not necessarily represent the opinions 00Sl 21600 1
ot the LOBO EDITOR OR STAFF. All letters deemed in good taste .and not libelous will 6
be publlshcd by the LOBO. Letters should. not be over 250 words. They should be si~rncd, D
M S h
but in some instances, the name will be withheld by request,
ear r. anc ez;

.
.
Wednesday aftemoon, March 9th,
tr~es abroa~ .where ~tudents shU as I was entering the NM Union
Inaccurate References
March 10, 1960 th!nk and cthze?s sttll read, .sue~ building I saw some men drag a
Editor, LOBO
!lldd p~otests mlght go unnoticed, shrieldng woman from a car and
Dear Mr. Sanchez:
•t. remams to see w~ether the Hap. carry her into a jeering male crowd.
I should like to correct your story pmess Cult here Will ~ven .tolerate They were going to dunk her, as
Want to see some tempers fly? Keep an eye on this in the Tuesday Lobo, March 10, these u.nparallele~ vmlattons o( they had been dunking othe1• women
1960, headlined "Editorial Changes Groupthmk. Americans are f~ank~y for most of. the day. Someone said
editorial.
Proposed by Board.''. The first sen- embarresed by nonconforll!tty-lf it was a campus "prank.'' It was a
The Associated Party picked Martin Lenzini as a candi- tence declared that "an addition to the! do no~ actually fear d-l!nd disgusting spectacle.
date for the student body pr~sidency. As his running mate the policy charter was considered th~tr blood IS turned to embalmmg I am told that 1 have no·sense of
by the Board of Student Publica- ftutd.
humor because I object to unfor the vice-presidency, it picked .Jon Michael. The United tions.
No such addition was con- Fr.om ~he adverse commen!s ap- authorized putting hands on anStudent Party will run Frank McGuire for the presidency sidered, What happened was that peanng m the local press, 1t ap- other. I am told that 1 am
a report was submitted· by a sub- pears the students in the protest undemocratic and egotistical bepost and Ferdy C. DeBaca for the vice-presidency.
committee appointed by the chair- were accused of nothing more than cause I believe in the worth of
Nothing yet.
man of the board for revising the "thinking fo:; themselves," and this, human dignity. Explanations were
Just as last year, the AP picked a majority of women policy regarding canons and ethics. seemingly, IS ~o longer al~owed given me for the behavior of the
over men. And just as last year, the USP selected several Nothing of substance was con- under the Amencan Way, or IS re- students.
sidered or discussed, t~e r~port be- stricted to a choice ~f bran~ names. Someone told me that dunking
dorm residents.
ing left for later exammatton when There are no J?ressmg soCial prob- was a childish act. It is not. Young
Now.
the other_ appointed subcommittee !ems because 1t has been decreed children do not have the developed
its work on the charter ther~ ~re none: w.e have been self- sadism necessary to so degrade
finished
One of the members of the Associated Party certainly
itself.
conditioned to believe our own ad- human values.
under-estimated himself when he settled to run for the
Since this is so, there is no point vertising slogans-or rather, to Someone told me it was all in
position of council member instead of Student body presi- in correcting the several inaccur11te accept them without believing fun, for a good cause. I do not be•
•
lieve that good causes should be
dent. Not that the present candidate of the AP is not references to the report in the them.
editorial.
.If the !lrchconservat.tves wtll per- upheld by degrading practices.
qualified through experience for the presidency positionSincerely, .
mtt a m1ld exaggeration: I beg to Fu~:thermore, sexual prejudice is
nor for that matter the candidate of the USP. Both are
Anna Jane S1tton,
sugges~ the needs of this country not a joke. Those who painted swasCode of c.onduct .
_
and th1s s~ate may be ser!ed ~est tikas on a synagogue or carved
qualified, but so is the person we speak of.-Mark Thompsubcommittee chairman
not by closmg; down the Umverstt!• initials on a Negro's stomach no
son. He has so many good ideas for the improvement of
but by replacmg the PE courses m doubt thought they were playing a
.
.
d ·k
(Ed. Note: I wdl adnut that the whistle-blowing with something
student government and the situation of the student that
LOBO
made
~n
error
by
granting
provocative,
like
Applied
Civil
DisgoGri~ted
many of the women
even if he would not bring in the vote, he would make a
yo.11 tha~, the matter was ?ot order, in which once-moribund stu- dunked acquiesced to it. That some
useful gadfly to keep the candidates trying to outdo him
~ons1dered. And upon rechecking dents learn to tear up cobblestones, victims acquiesce to their humilia·
in the presentation of ideas. And WOULD he bring in the w•th members of the .Board:, the erect barricades, ~errorize Jaycees, tion, even seek it, docs not make it
p!oposa!, was not ~echmcally con· and overturn 9addlac~. T~e louder any less degrading.
votes .•. ?
s~dered. I apol~gtze for the tech· a downtown Orgamzat10n Man Nor is this question alone one of
What we need in the primary election of the Greeks meal . e~ror. whtch was easy to howls, the longer it's probably. been sexual prejudice. To whomever,
and the general election on the campus is a hot battle' on c!>mm1~ m Yiew of the lack of con· since he thought about somethmg- man or woman, an act of humilia·
sidcrahon on our part of the deli- anything
t'
· d
th t t ·
bl · t
issues. Thompson probably could make it hot.
nite meaning of the \vord. But I
• Sincet·ely,
IO~ IS one, .a .ac IS a ow a
Donald Skabelund
basic human digmty. Some peo.ple
(Is the word "issues" already becoming as big a cliche certainly will not apologize because
I
called
the
proposal
"outrageous."
Jllace
a low value on. human dtgmty.
as "apathy"?)
Nor will I disregard the remainder
.
.
~ do not. I leave It to .othe~s to
What the LOBO wants is to see M many good candi- of the news story or the editorial
With Foot m Mouth
JUdge w~at value was given tt by
as
inaccurate.
Checking
on
that
316
Laguayra,
NE
great mmds of the past, whose
dates run for the student positions as possible. Thus the
Albuquerque, New Mexico ~o~ks '~: ~res:~ably come to the
proves the story to be accurate exabove comments about Thompson.
cept for what I consider to be a
March 14,1960
mvcrst Y os u Y·
There are already two good candidates, 'Thompson. Can minor point-;?ur ~aying, that the Mr. Ernest Sanchez, Editor
Yours very sincerely,
you match wits with them?
proposal was" cons1d.ered. F~r y~u New Mexico LOBO
_
Gt•etchen Schwenn Rutemiller
10
to say. that there IS n'? pomt
Dear Mr. Sanchez,
Ed. Note: What is 6003121600-1?
-ES correcting
the several maccurate
.
.
~------------------------:---!references to the report in the edi·
Once agam I ~ake foot m m.outh
torial" because of one minor error, a~d pause to Write a letter wh1ch I
is for you to be more in error than ~~II probably regret; T~ere are :few
the LOBO is since the rest of the IdtotJc enoug;h to w~te Jt.
references about the pro'posal are Conversations With s~veral stutaken directly from the report. Not dents ~f mature years, 1f not rnaonly is this reasoning illogical be- ture mmds, pyompt me to say·that
cause the references are factually we. agree With Dr. Sherm~n ~·
By SMOKEY
correct, but there is the added fact S~mth, Dean of ~tudent Affmrs,, m
.
.
to contend with that much of the h1s r~marks relative to the ~unkmg The gas company IS loob~g for
editorial is interpretation of what of girl stude?tts• .,Dr. Sm1th was s~me,one, t~. read the meters m the
the proposal would mean. If I may quoted as saymg, It seems ~dd to girls ~otouty houses. It seems they
sa so myself the interpretation is me that !here was. no student m the have?- t been able to get a true
rafher good,' too. Yo!!. may have crowd with maturity enough to tell readmg for three years.
your interpretation of what it that b,~nch they were out of
would mean, but it wouldn't be my bounds.
,
h
The best way to kill cootias is to
right to say it was "inaccurate" We thou~ht ~t odde.r, ,owev~r, roll in the sand and then take an
simply because I dJd not agree with that Dr. SmJ~h <Jid nothmg about It. alcohol bath. The cooties will get
He. thought It Improper (a~though drunk and stone each othet· to
1•t)
•
I didn't see any girl protestmg .Un· death
·
duly while I was watching). He believed something should be done
, .
.
..
.
.
An A to Everyone
9 M h 1960 (some students 'felt it was none of M1dget walked_ mto a .funeral
Tl · Ed't N M · L'Ci'Bo·
.their affairs). He had no reason to home and asked f~r a small bier•.
IIe_n severa
I or,_l·· ye
e':'..rs'exicO
.
t'
~
'th
A meadow lark ts not a date· with
associa Ion WI . fear being dunked himself
. 1 . '(as did a farmer
state universities I h_ ave witnessed some students). It II becopte~Dr.
th'' . -;_ .b.
d
.
· t
f.. · t d t Smith to say what he smd 1f he
orne mg _IS oun to happen
f
only a . ew ms ances o . s u e!l s, h.
If . .
t• t t
11 . th when _a gal in her middle flirties
especially ~nder student. orgam~a· dlmks~ wtas cnot~ en Woh at co~ yo~ meets a man in his naughty
tions showmg a responsible soCJal un mgs o co mue.
a
.
. • . t' _
'•
A ·
·th · · · • expect from the average student if nme tes.
.
.
conscwusness.
mong
ese m .
. . D s· 'th'
't' · Men grow beai•dll to draw atten
stances are the appea~ance of Mr. dokeoh~ m. r. 'b'~ 1s posJ Ion tion to their face, Women wear lip:
McCormack's column m the Lobo, ucc st !s Iretshponsl tlsYnt .t' r .. m stick to draw men.
the Associated Students' telegram
er am Y e repre, e a tve .ro
to Nashville and. the recent march General Motors rcce1ved a poorer
to Woolworth's. An A to everyone impression of the Dean titan he did "I'm a man of few words. Do you
involved.
_ of the students. He had a right ~o or don't you neck?''
. ,
'rhe
young
American
is
molded
expect
more
from
the
Dean.
"I'm
not
much
of
a
conversationW·\1.
froni infaney to fill the adult role
Sincerely yours,
alist either," she replied. 111 don't,
6tl~DOF"Jr<U6~GG ..... C:!!!.!~~~.::.l
of a contented vegetable. In eounSabino Olivas, III
but you've talked me into it/1

Good Candidates

!:>

Weekend
Leftovers

,I

s·

-~-

, :JJ.:'t0 :Jo.

No Charge

~

for Our Services

Please Phone AL 6-9953

U Golfers Dropped
By Arizona Te.ams
Lobo golfers suffered two defeats
at the hands of Arizona teams this
weekend.
Arizona State UniTersity whipped
the Lobos, 13-8, Friday at Tempe
and the University of Arizona
turned the trick, 16%·4%, Saturday
in Tucson. The losses were the
Lobos' second and third in a ro\v,
Bob Meiering salvaged some glory
for the UNM linksmen, taking
medalist honors with a 70 in the
Friday encounter.
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One look at her and you know she's an officer in the Uni.ted Sbt~es
Army. Her uniform gives it away-and she d.oe~'t. mm~ a b1tl
Because it's her passport to prestige ••. the d1stmct1ve sign of a
young executive in the Women's Army Corps. Wherever she goesand it might be anywhere from Heidelberg. t? Honolulu !-she ]mows
that uniform will bring respect and recogrut10n.

Her Uniform•
The Exclusive Executive Model •••
Tailored To Fit The Finest

A seedling of the giant sequoia
tree of California was planted in a
publisher's back yard in London as
a s ym b o I of Anglo-American
:friendship, in June, 1957.

SPI'AKING
OF

II'AUTY
lr Audrar ESkada

EliTE BEAUTY SAlON
5506 Central Ave., SE.
AMherst 8·7711

Exactly Right for You?
IS the waving lotion really different at the beauty saIon? Compare it this way: Is
the bottled remedy you pick
from a drugstore shelf as exactly right for your condition as the medical prescription your own doctor gives
you? We analyze your hah·'s
texture and health just as
your docto1• analyzes your
physical symptoms before
he prescribes for you. Then,
from our many permanent
waves, we pick the one exactly right £or your hair's
present condition.
Demand the Best
DID l say "hairstyle" ?-I
should better have said
uhair curl," because its a
rare woman who can. really
restyle her own hair. This is
one of the reasons why those
who attempt a permanent
wave at home are seldom
really satisfied with the results. A good permanent
wave demands expert cutting and shaping of the hair
before it's curled. This ta~es
professional beauty tramingl

r
l

She doesn't have time to get smug about it, though-her uniform
demands as much from her a.s she does from it! She's got to keep on
her toes. She's got to show initiative and intelligence, .f?resight and
flexibility-qualities worthy of a college graduate. Qualit1es worthy of
an executive in a world-wide organization.
Interested in wearing the Army uniform? We'll be glad to tell
you more if you mail us the coupon below ••• (It's your preliminary
' 1passport to prestige I")
•

SPECIAl,,, SUMMER PI!OGRAM FOR JUNIORS•

•

•

Want

a special preview ol Army li!e? 'o/bY not ~eo. it ,for
yourself this sUmmer I If you quahiy for th)B htnit,ed
program 1 you'll receive 4 weelis of or1ontntiOn tram•
jng thi~ summer--without ,anY opmmitmont. Th,Ci
. program is to help you derude--w1th ~nfiden91>7'if
you wnnt to apply for an lurr:}Y oflkor a commJBSion
altor you graduate. If you're mtereste?, ~dau IS the
day to mail the coupon, There's no obligatiOn.
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Department of th~ Army
W11shlngton 25, D, C,

Alln• AGSN·L

Please tell me more about
a world-travclin(}, executive
career on tho Women's
Army Corps.
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NEW MEXICO LOB

Why !l.~'e so many !JCople reading' the
"Ninth Wave" these days1

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

Vol. 63

A ROSE IS A ROSE IS A ROSE

Thursday, March 17, 1960

Senate Removes Four Groups

• • •

AP Picks Final 11 Candidates Deadline 5:t

And "arroz" means rice, and rice means a wedding, cmd a wed·
ding is not complete without a matched wedding band set from
Butterfield's. Choose from over 100 styles, possibly the largest se_lection in Albuquerque. The plainest (in 5 widths) to the most elab- ·
orate. Free inside ring engraving, too, when purchased from us.

Roce, Color Clouse
For Arrangmg 0K'd Wd d
Greeks Turn Out; For Law Test
~ e nes ay
.591 Come to Polls uJ~.~e£;~ ~1:o~ir!ndt~i:~in:;~ By Compus Solons
•
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Are H•It by Douglos

COME ON OVER TO

Lloyd McKee· Motors

Tickets on Sale
at Union Ticket Office

recelVe the. bachelor's degree · ~n
B. JUDY SPRUNGER
Arts and Sciences and an LL.B . In F
Y
Law are asked to make the neces- . o~r a.mendments to the ~tudent
sary arrangements for taking the constltutwn were passed WednesLaw School Admission Test no la- day and £ou1· campus organizations
ter than Friday.
wer~ remove~ from Student S~nate.
B JAl\~IE RUBENSTEIN
.
Sigma Ch1, Alpha Delta P1, Aly
• :
. Another test that s~udents gomg pha Phi Omega and the Music EduThe ca~pmgn ~or the ~tudent mto. law must take 1s the Legal cato1·s Conference lost their Sem~te
b_ody electiOns ·Aprll 7 ?ot 1ts offi- Aptitude Test.
representation because they failed
Cia! start last mght w1th the. an- Dean Vem Countryman of the to turn in their membership roster
nouncemen~ of the. 11 Assoc1ate.d Law School emphasized that the by the deadline.
Party cand_Idates, wmners of a Pl'l- admission test is given but once a Approves Discrimination Clause
ma1·y electiOn held y~sterday.
year on the campus by the Coun- Upon the recommendation of the
The 11. AP cand1dates chosen seling and Testing Service. This Student Council the Senate ap. from !I list of 20 are: Gretchen year it will be given April 9.
proved a change' in the wording of
Br~oks, AI Na~n:ad, Patty .B~rke, The test is prepax·ed and graded Art. II, Sec. 2 of the constitution,
Gall Russell, B1lhe Je?n .Wllhams, by the Educational Testing Services The amended article would read:
No student shall be denied £ull and
Nancy Wall, Bob Tmnm! Mark in Princeton, N.J.
Thompson, ~err·y Raso1·, M1ke Bol- Applications and fees for taking equal rights in the student comdue a!ld Ehsa Ledbetter.
. the tests must be received in New munity for reasons of race naVotmg ~vas ~·eported !ls heavy m Jersey in time for the tests to be tionality, sex, religion or poiitical
yesterdays primary as 5~~ mem- forwarded to Dr.· A. A. Wellck be- beliefs or any other discriminatory
bers ?~ U~M's 16 frate1·mt1es and fore April 9. Thus the necessity for factors determined by the Student
soror1ttes m the party turned out having students make the arrange- Court.
at the polls. The vote was 71 per ments before Friday.
An amendment to Art. IV, Sec.
cent of the total Greek vote of
1 would change the aggregate
830
.
grade point required of Student
•
.
I
Tho!"pson Move ?J:uis
Council members from 1.3 to 1.4.
Meanwhile on the pohtlcal seen~,
Membership to the Student Court
would be changed by an amendLOOKING OVER SOME of the equipment that will be used when a move to put Mark Thomp.son. s
the campus radio station I{NMD goes into operation are Bill Sims, nam~ on the ballot as a Wl'lte-1!1
ment to Art. V, Sec. 2.
technical director for the station, and Bob Dutton of the station candidate £or stu~ent body presl- '
Change of Impeachment
staff. Last nigltt Station Manager Bill Retz said he expected the dent apparentl.Y £ailed..
The article requires at least one
John Rammmg, president of the
court justice to be a student from
station to go "on the air" over the campus by the end of April.
(News Bureau Photo)
pa~ty ~aid there were "one or two" U S S
C ·t J ti W'l the College of Law. The amended
_.:::.:_:__:_:._.:_:__ ___:___________________ l~~te m rtes
T~~mpsor· A~ Jiam·
~!~~%~ :a~~ a~s a~~ien~; article would require one graduate
o er s:r,o tesm~n or e par Y sax composed mainly o£ attorneys and advisor from the College.
!~~~~" weren t enough to even UNM law students. Tuesday night . A t·ecommendati?n !>Y the COUll·
R • ·
t 0 ld th
t
t th that the modern use of arrests for c1l for a change m Impeachment
at!llmm_g
h.
h
ethpar
Y a
and suspicion is an un- proceedings
was
mee mg In w 10
e announce-e vag1·ancy
.
t Th
· d passedd by the Senment ol the party slate was made JUSt carry-~ver from fifteenth cen- a e.
e reVIse an:en ment states
th t h0 h d h d th t
t' ' tury feudalism.
that the power o£ Impeachment of
Plans are being made to rearetar ffi ~ a hmdee mgt "The crime of vagrancy was born student officers and the trial is re·
1a
ganize a UNM premedical club at 0 severa pat: Y 0 ICia1s a m~ in the breakup of the feudal sys- served to the Senate.
A candidate for govemor of New a meeting to be held at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday n;ght to suP P 0 ! t tern" Mr. Justice Douglas said.
Simple Majority
Mexico told a group of UNM on March 25 in t•oom 118 of the ~~ompson, askmg me~~erb ~l'lte "Th~ vagrant was the runaway Other provisions of the article
Young Republicans last night that Biology Building.
ompson s name on e a 0 •
serf" He added however that would include that a student offiGovernor Burroughs has a "hid- Intere~t in a n~w premedical
!oenzini, .~ichael Run
. pres.ent applicati~ns of vagrancy cer. m~y be impeached by a simple
eous machine" running the state. clu~, wh1ch was active on campus Martm Lenzmi, the AP ~and1- laws "punish being a certain kind maJOl'lty vote of the senators, the
District Attorney Paul W. Rob- u!ltJl 1~58, was ai·oused by ;ece~t date £or st~d~nt body l!residen~, of person, not doing a certain overt power and £unctions of the impeached officer _will be suspended
inson a Republican candidate in d1scuss1on of a two-year bas1e sc1- and . Jon 1\:IIChael, the V1ce-pres1- act/'
the ~fay 10 New Mexico primary, ence course for UNM medical stu- dential a~pxrant, were accepted by _ Delivers Simms Lecture
pendin,1r the sena~e's decision and
said that Burrough' machine is dents,
.
.
acclam:;bon by party del':gates at Douglas was delivering the sixth the tl'lal of the Impeached officer
run "by and for the party (Demo- . Dr. Martm W. Fleck, biology a meetmg last week. Their names annual Simms Memorial Lecture will be presided over by the chief
justice of the student court.
cratic) leaders.''
professor, v:ill again sponsor the did not appear on yesterday's hal- for the UNM College of Law.
.
1
d 'tknown, that group. Dr. E. H. Wood of Lovelace lot.
He cited numerous instances in
Referendum Vote
Robmson
· and a mem ber of the coun t Y "I •v• a s not a cand'd
·
·
·
1 a t 0 and. never whJCh
h
t a so· rna
. t e t1
'th cr·Imc
laws agamst
vagrancy the A two-thu·ds
vote oi the senators
e wa~hno ftomgb/ earn ug.d'~ Medical Assn., said that both the have been," Thompson told the crime of having no visible ~eans present would be required to re;ny0 t~ er0 ffi cpu dca~n ca.~h\he: Assn, and Albuquerque hospitals LOBO. "I told him (Ernest San- o£ support is in apparent contra- move an officer from office
or 1°~ • c~h an .r Wl
are interested in encouraging and chez, editor of the LOBO) that I diction to' basic American legal The proposed amendme~ts will
. . aiding the club by providing speak- greatly appreciate his comments
Continued on page 2
Continued on page 2
as a 5 a 0 m e pl'lmary.
His opponent, former Governor ers and facilities.
but that I was not a candidate.''
Ed Mechem, ';lnited with .Tom Bo- Dr, Loren D. Potter, chairman of Also conceming UNM's political
lack, a candldat~ . for heutenant the biology department, praised the campaign, ~ new .group, the Stu- Engl·neer'~ I
govern.or, _and W1lham F. C?lwes, organization pointing out that par- dent Comm1ttee for a More Effec~
,a candtdate for U. S. Senate, m the ticipation in the group will aid pre- tive Student Government, met last
:Primary.
medical students in many ways.
night to start forming campaign ' I'·
"I think ws improper and unfair
policies and to start planning indi- V lSI OTSar ICtpa JOn rea Ufe
to the voters to team up with any
I vidual interviews with all the can·
_
.
.
didates from both the AP and the Rockets, missiles, digital com- Tesla Coil booms lightning bolts
othei• candidates," he said,
"But if elected I will work with · ·
United Students Party.
puters, sub-sonic wind tunnels and towa1•d the ceiling.
·
To Back Candidates
spectacular ways to test steel and Mechanical engineering will show
all the candidate~ 1" he said.
Robinson in hi s talk proposed
The new group, a spokesman concrete will highlight the Engi- higlt-powered l'efrigeration plants,
that a State Bureau of Narcotics
who is a candidate on one of the neering College's open house Sat- axial flow £ans, Sandia's centrifuge,
be formed and said that a bonrd of "Desire," a 1936 comedy stat'ling party slates said, will ba~k candi- ur~ay . from 10 to 5 at the sm~ke t:mnels, steam engines, subthis kind was needed to stop the Marlene Dietrich and Gal'y Coopel' dates from both parties. The umvers1ty,
.
some _wmd tunnels and ways to
flow of nnrcotics traffic in New will be shown by the UNM Filrr: spokesman, who de.clined to give Dean M. E. Far11.s has a!lnounced measure G-f~rces.. . _ . ,
Mexico.
Society at '7 and 9:15 p.m. SatUr· h1s na~e, , emphasized . that the a !ull-sc~l~ show £or chell!ICal, ele~- The che~1cal engmeermg deHe also advocated that a non- day in the theater of the Union. group wJII not "run cand1dates but trlc!!;l, CIVIl and mechamcal eng1- :partment '"fill show .how th.e heatpartisan election in November Produced by Ernst Lubitsch, the back them."
, . . _ . . neermg departments plus . free mg value of fuels 1S obtamed as
shoulcJ be held for the State Board Ame1ican film satirizes the story "W~ £eel both poltbcal .partieS coffe~ and doughnuts on the side. well as how 1·ockets are .tested and
of Education.
of a jewel robbery and its ensuing have overlooked the most 1111port- ':!'ht.s ye!lr's .open ho~se, Dean how the l'Ocket propulswn system
· Another speaker at the. rally, complications.
ant part. of government!!!. thinldng Fali'l',IS smd, Wl!l. be bull~ .aro~md wor~~·
.
•
.
John D. Robb, a candidate for the Also on the program will be a by W~l'kmg on pe;so!l~hbes r3;ther the 1dea of y1s1tor;~a~tunpt;ttwn. ClVll engmeermg will demonU. S. Senate and a past dean of the short comic experimental film, de- than Issues,': the md~v1dual ~a1d, Whe1:ever possible, VISitors Wll! be strate p;e;-cast c?ncrete roofs a.nd
College of Fine i\.rts here, urged scribing the experiences of a man The committee, wh1ch co~ststs of permitted to operate the machmes floors .. V1s1tors w11J als,o see stud~es
UNM students to support the party who thinks he is dead.
14 :Persons, who are ~oth mdepen- themselv;es. . . _ .
.
_ of so1ls for foundation matenal
and "go out like missionaries and
..
dents and Graelcs,, Will, meet n?xt Electrical, engmeermg w11l ev;en and water. and sewage treatment
spread the gospel."
.
St p t • ·k' 0
.
Tuesday . and dec1de m election have a "mtdway," complete w1th demonstratiOns.
Mike Brown and Dave Rogoff,
• a rtc S
ance
which candidates the group will trick gadgets. Visitors may test ._ About 50 students in each of the
chahrnan of the Young Republi· _ An in_formal St. Patrick's .Day support.
•_
their str~ngth "el:ctrically.;• Lamps four ~epartm~nts W:il! aid the fac•
cans at UNM introduced the speak- dance wlll be held at the Newman
. To Campmgn
can be hghted w1thout bemg con- ulty m showmg VlS!tors through
crs Robb, Robinson and bavid Club Friday nJght from 7:30 to 11. The c~mmittee, which formed last nected with wires.
the ~uildings. The entire ~amily, inCargo, chairman of the sta·te The chatge W:lil, b~ 2~ cants a per· week, W11l c,arry on a l'egulat• cam.- .Probably even • the_ youngste1·s ~lu~lrtg the smaller chlldren 1 is
Young Republicans.
son. The pubhc IS mv1ted.
Cont.mued on page 4
Will buck a'way m awe when a mvtted.
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ADVANCE YOUR CAREER AT NAVAL

WEAPONS LABORATORIES

in.

YOU BECOME AtT!VELY ENGAGED
technical
programs from the pioneering to the advanced
stages, with full professional 'freedom in basic
and applied research, ·d~velopment,. test, and
evaluation.
r

AND YOU BENEFIT IN THESE WAYS

!

'

Graduate Training
Promotional Opportunities ·
Creative Research
Unsurpassed Facilities
Professional Recognition
Investigate career openings at

.D~ S. NAVAL ORDNANCE 'TEST STATION

I

! '
i

China Lake, Calif.

!

;!

l
I

e

Pasadena, Calif.

.!

CAREER OPENINGS cif· NOTS,
China Lake, for Electronic, Aero·
nautical, Mechanical, cmd Chemi•
cal Engineers, Physicists, Chemists
(Advanced Degrees), Mathemc;Jti•
cians (Advanced Degrees).

corned.y f"lIm'Deslre
.•

•

.i

GUIDED MISSILS SCIENCE
,J

UNDERWATER ORDNANCE.

)
I

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE LABORATORY
Coron~,

'

'

CAMPUS

California

INTERVIEWS · MARCH 17 & 18

•t

p· t · · t ·

r

t

W"llI Show .saturday

CAREER OPENINGS at NOT$,
Pasadena, for Electronic and Me·
chanica! Engineers, and Physicists.
CAREER OPENINGS cit NOL,
Corona, for Electronic and Me•
chanicai'Enginellrs1 and Physicists.
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